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MEET DIKE« TORN.

A»k That I Iley IU m Ind Ttx'ir Ai tion 
ami Get Work Started.

A lurge number of the land owners 
of the Kin ninth Project met Hut urday 
afternoon with the directors of the 
Water Users Association, and a gen
eral discussion wan entered Into In 
regard to the directors' action and 
I lx ret ent Older of the Reclamation 
Sei vice to stop work The land own
ers present naked to tie made ac
quainted with the communications 
l>< I mi < ii the Ai.hi,« lidloll uixl II.< Si i 
retary 
Hon 
read 
j<e t 
ton,

has
no 
of
• I 

re-
< X

you havi 
but noHurix

Ilon E V litiche« 
2.1, 190«. with ll
Users Association

Water I's- 
r Clarante. •«

■ if tlx» Interior, and <>u mo 
of Mr Stephenson, th«* »<< ietury 
the «-«»i re»)M»nd«'li< •• on th»- sub- 
The h'ttor was <lai> «l Washing* 

Jan 2, IUII9, uixl 1» a» follow« 
Warned By Gnrth lii.

Sir Your b lu r of Dec. 7 
h«'«n r»<»'lv»'d referring to publl« 
tic«* of Nov»'inh»r IB, 100H, copy 
which Is eticloMd You state, 
ani Instructed by said board to 
sp»*< tfiilly Inform you thut uixl* i
lating ««»uditlons anil r«-pre-< ntutlon* 
mu«!»* by Reclamation «»Bl« lais arid 
tlx* Ihiard of l»lt•’< tois <»f Hila A»k«»cI 
utb'ii at tlx* llrix sub»» »Ipiloi*» wi-i»' 
aecuretl of laud to th»* AaMM'lation 
from IikIIvhliial lan<! o»n<r», which 
epi» ■ niutlon pul tl.» maximum pi I« * 
foi »«ter right ut |20 per act», in 
eluding maint» iiui.> ••. and which pri« » 
Induced th»* land owners to sub*«rlh«* 
for stock, th»* IIoukI uf hlr>*ct«itH u 
this tBn< does not feel that th» Ann* 
elation Is obligated to a»k for. n«»r 
attempt to fore»* payment 
than 120 p* i acre on lan<!
«•d "

I am not clear a» to what 
tn uilnd In the matter,
thut ref«r»*n»«* 1s mad*- to sect! in 5 
of the contract < iecut«*d bv my pr» J » 
c«'»H«*r, 
ruary 
Water 
fact

“That th«* said Klamath 
•*r« AaMM'latlon hereby 
th» payni«*nt of thnt part <»f th* »*o«t 
<>f Irrlgntlon work«, which »ball be 
apportioned by tlx* S»*«'r«t;iry <>f the 
Interior to each shareholder, and »III 
promptly c«>ll«*cf or require prompt 
payment thereof In such manner as 
th»* H»cr«tary of tbe Interior may «11 
r«*cf. etc."

Thera 1» n«« reference to maximum 
of |t0 i*< r acre In thl» or any matter 
on fil«* In this dej*artmaat I am. of 
courM*. not personally Inform'd con
cerning roixlltIons » lilch prevailed 
precedent f<> th»» signing of this agree 
nu nl, hilt hnv«* had careful s»uirch 
made of the r»*< <>i<ls to as« « rtaln what 
fin Is may b«* uvallabl»' to ca»t light 
on tills.

I Infer from previous corresp«»n- 
dance, notably a letter from th» sec
retary <>f th»* \--<»«latIon dat< d March 
2, 1!'<I7, that the Water User» A *to- 
ciatlon hit« taken It for granted that 
the 8»*crrtary of the Interior could 
not charge tnpr« than |20 an acre, 

opinion aro«e, I do not 
It Is clearly erroneou«. If 
upon the assumption that 
or letters written by em- 
the ReclnmatIon Service

set the limit, a little refl»*ctlon 
«how you that this Is Impon- 
A formal contract cannot be 
and besides It la well estab-

C. H Mooie and Judg«- Baldwin und 
other« went with Mr Ma»on to ■«•« 
lienny. They were told that tlx gov
ernment <«>n«id< rod th» contra« Is ax 
legal and proper, uud that they could 
do nothing except demand that the 
c«»»t be fiuld. If thl« wa« not done 
the work would hava» to b<- stopped 
uutll the money expended wuu col
lect «-d

Diractor 
he liiouglil 
take uatlon 
lloved that 
tlx it representative 
hud returned. Mr. 
<>PP«»m>I tlx- ix I Ion 
«ui«] tinat h»» believed tint now 
th«- pt«ip«*r Ilin»- to du M»m**tblng, 
wanted «ouïe u< lion tuk» u lu 
mutter ut once

Tlx* majority of th«- directors 
p»m- I to lx» willing to conshh-r 
requitals uf the iaixl own« is pre« 
and It wa» decided to tak«' the i 
ta-r und< r e<>n»l<l>*ratl<»n. and tl ■ land 
owner« wa re n»k>-<l to mwt witti them 
puniti at five »> cloa k

tt the uppolnta-d time tha- landown- 
a-i.a again ui«*t »Rh tlx Director» The 
pia-vloiik aition of th«* boutd »»« dl»- 
<»iiH»i»d at Mime length, the land own
er« urging ll.at Immediate action b<* 
taken Io 
lutei l«»r 
woik <>n 
of th« laiiaa-taiiH »a-r« lu lavot of wait
ing utalll Ilia) heard from tha- lepre- 
na-ntutlva- they hud M ilt to Washing
ton Th«* land uwnera then pia»cnt- 
ad th«* following reMilulloo, which 
» u» »luna d by a larga- numb« r of tha* 
promlit'-ut no mber« of th»- AMocla- 
tlon

Stephenson argu»-<l that 
it hum not the time to 
In the matter. He b«*- 

Hi.-y ought to wait until 
in WuHhlngton 

limsi, who baa 
i>f th«* dlr«»tora, 

was 
and 
tbe

Indute tlx* 
to order a 
th«’ proji’C I

Nl KV EY COM Tl.ET Ei».

N. I*. Englixvr« Flnlkh Survey» From 
Altura» u> Klanutth Fall».

A

Hurrlnxiii

MODERN HOTEL.

Ila» k»k Big Hostelry on 
Hol N|«riiigK.

it. Holablrd on hla r«*c«*«it 
made the statement tbic

a fi
tti tt

■'Wh»*r».«H, Th«* dim »intitniiiix «* of 
wotk on tlx* greater ixirtloti of th«* 
Klarniilh l’r«*j«*ct 1» d»*p|or«*«l by th«* 
land own«*ra. nnd Is about to cr«*at«» 
a dlktlmt I«»«« of lnrg>- pto|>ortlon» to 
uiauy »t««kholder» of the Klamath 
Water I M*rs A»MM*latlon, by* r«*a»«>n 
of th»- M-rlous delay threatened In 
bringing tlx* laig«*r a«ie«ige under Ir
rigation. We feel that the «t<>p|>age 
of work 1« a great lojuattre to the 
p»xipl< «if I‘«h*. Yonna anil la«iiK«»li 
vttlleys, and part» of th»» Klamath uud 
Till.* Lak«* vulleys not yet under the 
canal system; We also fee) that, 
should work not l>»* <onilnu<-d this 

¡year th«- completion of transportation 
.lines pr»»mli*»*d by the Southern Paci
fic mould be vn<1ang«'i<d. and that 

Uu varloui* dlr«ntlon» til»* g*-neral ad- 
vuti<*m<nt of the Klaniuth Basin 

I would I»«- j» <‘iuirdlz«'«l. Therefore, 1» 
lit 
I

that have 
the present

Dlreitois In

How this 
know, but 
It Is bas«*«l 
stutements 
pl«»y«*<*a of 
should 
should 
Bible, 
varied,
llshed In govern!mental affairs and Is 
r«*fle<-t»*«l In numerous ord«*rs and de
cisions In every d«*psrtm«*nt that the 
heat! of th«* department cannot In 
any way I»«* hound by the stateni<*nts 
ot officers of th«* department except 
when th«*y are duly authorized to 
bind him.

If the A«soclatlon, as Intimated by 
this letter, believed that It Is nb- 
nolvcd from any ono section or re
quirement of this agreement of Feb
ruary 23, 1006, the question properly 
arise« whether It considers Itself
bound by any other portion of the | 
agreement, and If not what stops 
should be taken to have the agr«»o- 
mont explicit and 
such doubts arc 
wise to suspend 
actually required
nance of tho portion now complet
ed.

Klndy givo un an early and explicit 
reply on theso points.

Respectfully, 
RUDOLPH OARFIELD.

Secretary.

Col. W 
trip hero 
Klamath Falls would have a modern 
hot») and sanatorium the coming 

be built on the

to have the warrant served Mr 
Wright was notified by telephone of 
the Indictment and 
fleer» that It would 
to send 
soon he 
allowed 
He was
plenty of time, and he arrived this 
afternoon a» promised

TO LIC ENSE KE tl. ESTATE MEN

I

The survey wan 
above tho city

Two of th«* Southern Pacific cngl- 
ne«-rlng crews which have beea mak
ing aurveys for new road« in Klam
ath County, r«*a«h«*d here Suturday. 
A crew of about fifteen men under 
Engineer Rankin, <*ompleted the sur
vey this morning tx-tween this city 
and the Klamath Marsh, a distance 
of over 40 mile». 
ma«l»* from a point
to near th«* northi rn end of th«* lake 
An»»th»*r survey ».■• made from Kin
mat 1» Marsh this way The gap was 
c.loa»*«! Saturday It lr probable that 
Mr Rank Ins cr»*w will »top work 

, as the 
make much 

nor h of tlx* maish at this 
the year.

Eugln<«r Knowlton, with 
of over twenty m<*n. ha« tied

Ivey to connect »Mb th«' yard« trelow 
th«* ««iiinty toad at tlx- outslclrtn of 
the city Mr Knowlton ha« been 
vol king on the Alturas line, and a 
preliminary survey wa» made to 
Midland, and it

.that vould be the termlnu« 
lateli ii|h,ii Mr.
from Salt Lake < 
i.,« rx • »1 upou a 

I of th«* valley 
wa» mad»- «Ith 

'•a:*!» In Kiumnth Fall«.
IndliHte that a «-bang«* of plans has 

I b«*en made and that tbe terminus of 
'the Altura« line will b«- In this city.

It 1» believed that Mr Knowlton will 
now commence »orkiug

' make

Rankin's cr<-w
I n • for I hi- pre, <nt 
too deep to

snow Is 
progress 
time of

a crew 
his sur

wa«
«n expected that 

Immed- 
K now Ron's retur n 

City, wok ww com- 
surv» y up th« cetile« 
an«! th«- conu«*«tlon 
the Southern Pi -tie 

This would

commence working south to 
location« for per manent sur- 

I'RlSHER SOLD.

the casting* and Iron of the 
crusher has been sold by

Informed the of- 
not be necessary 

He asked how 
and asked to be

after him. 
was wanted 
until Monday or Tuesday 

told that that would be in

All
old rock 
the city tn the Klamath Falls iron 
Work uh old Iron. There were about 
10.000 pound»» and the price paid by 
the foundry was one cent a pound. 
Th»- foundry p««»pl«- have promi»«*d to 
try nn«l dispose of the trucks and el
evator

The city recently ««»Id tbe engine 
to W 
illspoH» » of Klamath Fall«' original 
94000 rock crushing plant. The 
cru»t.«r »«» m> badly damaged from 
um- that it 1» »tai» <1 that it« only 
ue

for fh<- rltv

W Masten, and this last naie

» hm hh old Iron.
■ n ■ i — ■ ■ e

»T THE OPERA Hol SE.

>al-

Th»- Hixllen««' at the Opera House 
last night wltneHM'd M>me first cIbsh 

[ vuudevllle act» in connection with 
th«* moving picture« aud lllu»trat«*<l 
HongK. Mr. Heard«. as a «larky coui- 

'«■dlan. pl«*as».d 
1 Bruce was an

.Miss Bruce 
be ««-»-n again
«hung»-. «-ouHisting of high class sing
ing. dHix Ing and vaudeville acts. The 
plctur«*» for tonight are: On the Track 
a bear hunting scene; Watchmaker's 
Wedding, comic, and Money Mad. a

. tragedy.

“K«wolv«<d, That tt is th«- opinion 
nf Kt»»» kholdcrn ot the Klamath Wa- 
(«■i 1'iu-rH Akmo< tat Ion, that the Board 
of Director» of said Association tak«* 
Immediate action to counteract what- 
cv« r resolution or ai l» 
t<*iid»*d to bring about 
situation.”

At the meeting of the
tl.i- evening, the secretary wn« order
ed to wir«- Attorney Smith In Wash- 

jington, requesting him to tfse every
••ffort to Induce 8t«cretary Garfield 
to renew the work on the project. 
The meeting adjourn»-«! with the 
member« agreeing to meet again at I 
any time on th«» call of the president 

Ito consider the matter of th«* recall
<>f the representative, or any other 
Important action that might be nec- 
eaaary.

6.—Senator 
R. 8 Smith, 
a conference

all present and Miss 
able assistant, 
and Mr. Hearde will 
tonight in an entire

binding? Until all 
solved, It mny bo 
further work not 

for the malnte-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 
Fulton, of Oregon, and 
of Klamath Falls, held 
with Sicretivry Garfield and urg«*«l
the Secretary to put In operation a 
new plan for lands under th«* Klam- 
nth Reclamation Project.

Water rights at Klamath have been 
fixed at |30 per acre, dividt'd into 
ten equal pay ments of S3 each. Smith 
wants the department to inako th«* 
first payment |1 or 91.25 per acre 
and gradually Increase the amount 
so that the last 
the total up to

I tiers will have 
|3 per acre the

[development Is well under way will 
i he able to make much larger pay- 
(inentB. Secretary Garfield took the 
[matter under advisement.

Smith is also asking the depart
ment to wnlve the maintenance 
charge of 75 cents per acre. Ho con
tends there Is no provision In 
ri'clnmatlon net authorizing 
posing of this charge. lie 
yet received nn opinion of 
partment on his requests.

Mrs Emily A. Humphrey has pur- 
Ichased the G. W. White residence 
and property on Fourth street. The 
house contains fourteen large rooms 
anil Is to be used as a hospital build
ing. Possession of the top floor Is 
given ltnni«-diately, but full posses
sion of the building will not occur 
until March 5.. The consideration 
was $5500. '

Mr. White will b«-gin the erection 
of a bungalow early in the spring. 
He will probably build In the Hot 
Springs addition.

MASONS ACCOMPANY"
BODY TO LITTLE SHASTA.

payment will bring 
|30. He says set
difficulty in pnying 
first year, but when

JAMES

Mason, who haa been in 
returned on the boat Sat-

W, H. 
Portland, 
urday and was present during tho 
latter part of tho meeting, lie stat
ed that ho had gone to see Supervis
ing Engineer llonny, and that Mr. 
llenny told him that if there wore 
any other Klamath County people In 
Portland to bring them to the office 
that lie might discuss the matter

A large number of members of the 
Masons lodge and a committee of 
Odd Fellows escorted the body of the 
Into Ernest Soule Friday from 
the residence to the boat. The body 
was taken to Little Shasta for 
burial, and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Soule and two brothers of the de
ceased, and a committee of Masons 
composed of G«*orgo L. Humphrey, 
George Chnstaln, George Grizzle 
E. B. Henry.

and

the 
has 
the

the 
Im- 
not 
de-

VIRGINIA APPLEGATE.

E. L. Hopkins hns purchased n 
residence In Santa Rosa, California, 
and expects to movo his family there 
In about two weeks. Mr. H.ipklns 
will lense his ranch In Klamath Coun
ty fur atout two years.

Virginia, the seven year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Applegate, 
died nt 5 a. m. Tuesday of lnflania- 
tlon of the bowels. The family mov
ed here about two weeks ago 
from Portland, Mr. Applegate coming 
here for tho benefit of his health.

Tho funeral was held at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday. Services were conduct
ed In the Mothodh’t church.

year The hotel is to 
Hot Springs.

Mr. Holablrd stated 
> man hud guaranti->-d 
th«- building. If an additional 930,000 
Wb>- 
put 
Mr 
000 
with a prominent hole) man for the 
leaning of the building.

Col. Holablrd is also promoting the 
establishment of a big club houw- in 
the northern part of the county, 
which will probably be located on 
the Fort Kluma'h peninsula, which 
Is tin- property of Mrs M McMillan, 
ot the I-akeslde Inn.

Col. Holablrd has be« n the 
meat of bringing many g»x>d 
to the Klama'h country and 
never yet mad«* a failure In 
hl« promts«-«. He firmly believe« 
that Klamath County’ 1« destined to 
b<-<-«>m<- on»- of th»- most famous sum- 
mer reaorta on th«- coast, and he us
ually Ik able to find men wl h money 
to back up his judgment.

that E II. Har-
120,000 toward

and lessee was secured to 
la 150,000 to furnish the rooms. 
Holablrd bar the additional 930.* 
and expects to clot*» the deal

finished Its evidence at noon 
with the exception of J. G. 
whom they wished to recall 

Ry agreement of the attorney!«

Instru- 
thlngs 

he has 
any of

Fis»! AM* GAME TRAP.

B. Southworth, th«-

a

The fit*. Council of Klamath Falls 
dlsr-iiHKed at considerable length 
passing of an ordinance provld- 
for an occupation tax, and s pc
s’r* » was laid on Its application 

It was argued

A 
to be Introduced Into the 
providing for an annual 
real estate agents, the 

paid to the county. The

U » <iix-H«luy.
Dave Alexander appeared "before 

the Court this afternoon and entered 
a plea of not guilty. Hi« case wax 
set for February 23.

Th«! State In the Coburn case prac- 
ticaliy 
today.
Wight, 
later,
th«* evidence of Barclay which was 
given In the former trial, was read 
to the jury from tbe copy of the tes
timony.

Several of the witnese-ss of the 
defen»«* had not arrived, particularly 
Dr 
Dr. 
ant 
was 
and
expwted that h«* will arrive before 
th«* case Is concluded, but if be does ( 
not g.-t here In time, 
tlinony will be read, 
probably last another

Hemenway, who lives a» Yalnax. 
Hetnenway is one of the import- 
witoes-'-s for the defense, and 
delayed on account or the storm 
tl .»• condition of the roads, it is

hla former 
The case 

day.

t<!U- 
will

1LEXYNUEK Kim KNS.

A Bailey, who will have one 
friends Introduce It In the

It was gotten up by M. J. 
a Portland real estate man, 

tired of "curbstoners'* taking

has 
the 
Ing 
clal
to real «-state dealers.
at the time that It would not be legal 
unless a general license was fix««d for 
every business house In the city, 
hill is now 
(.»•glsla’Ure 
license for 
same to be
Portland Telegram has the following 
on the subject:

Rr-ii| /ate agents of the entire 
f .’e mu*> e.ich pay a ll««*nse of 9100 

a year in advance, if the following bill 
becomes a law. It Is in charge of Sen
ator A 
of h is 
House. 
Higley, 
who Is
his business away from his d«x»r, he 
says.

“There are 1500 r»al estate agents 
[!„ the state of Oregon,” Mr Higley 
argues, “and -<> the revenue of the 
state treasury will be the gainer by 
1150.000 if this bill can be passed.” 
The bill reads:

"Be it enacted by the Legislative 
Assembly of the state of Oregon, and 
be it enacted by the people of the 
state of Oregon:

“Section 1. All persons engaged 
In selling real estate for another per
son, firm or incorporation, and all 
persons who shall sell, barter or ex
change any real estate or shall off- • 
for sale, barter or exchange any re. I 
estate belonging to any other perse i, 
firm 
firm 
sign 
Ing, 
estate, on any building or store, eith
er directly- 
deemed by 
agents.

“Sec. 2.
shall pay to the county in which he 
resides and operates a yearly license 
of $10«'. in advance.

■ Sec. 3. Any violation of this act, 
upon conviction before any magis
trate. shall be punishable by impris
onment in the county jail for a period 
not exceeding 250 days, or by a fine 
of not less than 150 nor more than 
1500, or both.”

Dave Alexander, who was
fenced to 200 days in the Siskiyou 

.County jail at Yreka, arrived in the 
city last Saturday on the boat. Tbe 
California authorities must have got
ten tired of boarding our friend Al
exander and given him his freedom 
before his tim«* was out.

After leaving the boat Ak*xander 
walked down Main street to greet 

’ his old friends, and Deputy Sheriff 
Schallock was so pleaM*d to see him 
that he insisted that he occupy one 
of his rooms In tbe county jail.

M-n-

P 
Falls luv.*ntor, has devised 
at us for «atching mink and 
Imais and which also can b«* us»-d on 
a smaller M-ale for

The devise Is an 
fair smaller than a 
is inserted in the 
ever bait is us«*d. 
.bamber which will float the minnow f{(f hH rwmB (n <he JaU An

IndUiuJ.-uC was return«*«l againM Al
exander for attempting tn shoot an 
Indian, but the officers did not want 
him bad enough to go after him. or 
to lay plans for his arrest when he 
left the Yreka jail. They were at 
isfied as long as he remained awa: 
from Klamath County, but if he ever 
did come back they were ready for 
him.

Klamath 
an appar- 
otber an-

catching fish, 
oblong »baiM'd al
lea d pencil, which 
minnow or what-: 
It contains an air:

m. that It would appear as alive. Af
ter the minnow or bait is swallowed* 
by the fish, any strong pull on the 
line would release a spring which 
would force two neddle like prongs 

[Into th«» fish and hold it fast The 
1 fl«h can b» released by pushing no a 
»mall rod c«>nn«*cted with the line.

Th«* devise is particularly designetl 
for «atching mink and other animal« 
of that nature, and It is c)aim»*d that 
it would 
than the 
would in no way Injure the bide, 
is also much more human»* as the an
imal would choke to death in a f«»w Swan, assisted by G. R. Carlock, of 
minutes, anti would not be left to Merrill, and Prof. W. E. Faught, of 
suff»T for hours as 1» many tim«-« Klamath Fall#, began Wednesday 
tlx* «a-»* when It Ik mangled in a trap «he teachers' examination for count« 

papers. Tbe examination will last 
until Saturday and Is being held in 
the Klamath Falls Public School 

' The County Commissioners are building. There are no applicants 
HtiU investigating rock crushing taa-: for state papers, but the following 
chlnery, with tbe 
chasing a plant to 
Ing and improving

•Mr. Young, of
firm, is here and the commissionersi H.
have been in consultation with him, French, Ida 
today. It 1« 
chase a rock crusher, engine and rol
ler, and they intend to get only first 1 tie Pitney, Ruby Nichols and Mona 
class machinery.

By saving on other exjienses. the | 
Commissioners have been able to | 
more than double the road levy fori 
this year. The road fund has also 
been added to to tlj<‘ extent of over 
$4000 from the stat«* as the county's |

be a much better method 
old style trap in that it

It
MINT TAKE EXAMINATION.

County School Superintendent J.G i

TO III t noth MAC HINEKY.

intention of pur- are taking 
be used in build-1 tv papers: 
th«* county roads.. Rachael 
a San Francisco der, Bessie 

Dunbar,

the examiuation for cuun-

Applegate, B. P. Alexan- 
B«-ll, Ernest Burnham. R. 

A. E. Elder, R»»i«tora 
_________________ _____ Grimes, Cora Griffith, 

their Intention to pur-'Jane Given, Archye Kirkendall, B. E. 
• Lee, Alice Lytle, Vela Mulkey, .Myr-

Ward.

EMIAT AT ROSE FESTIVAL.

I

i

Klamath Falls is likely to be the 
first of the comm uu it les of Oregon to 

proport ion from’ The ’sale of public I arran«° for the of a floral
fleet in the “all-Oregon" parade of the 
next annual Rose Festival. Judge 
George T. Baldwin, one of the lead
ing business men of that region, is 
in the city and has assured the festi
val management that he will do all 
he can to persuade the Klamath Falls 
Chamber of Commerce to send an
other Boat here. Baldwin says he 
believes the Klamath Falls float of 
last year was about as good advertis
ing as his district ever had.-—Ore
gonian.

lands. Tho Commissioners believe 
that this is a good time to make a 
start to secure the proper machinery, 
which 
sloner 
roads.

will enable the road commis
to construct good, permanent

C HUT IT COI RT NEWS.

the 
the

Monday.
The attorneys in the case of 

State vs. Joseph Coburn spent 
entire day In examining and select
ing jurors. The regular panel was 
exhausted and a special venire of five 
summoned. At 3:30 eleven jurors 
bad been secured and the special ve
nire exhausted. The Court ordered 
two more men summoned from which 
to select the last juror. The trial of 
tho case will be commenced in the 
morning,

Dave Alexander was arraigned this 
morning and asked for time In which 
to procure n lawyer. He was given 
until tomorrow.

1. Wright, who was indicted by the 
Grand Jury on a charge of perjury, 
arrived this evening ftom Grnnts 
Pass and went to the sheriff’s office Ings while here.

COUNTERFEITING CASE.

It Is rumored that Deputy U. S. 
Marshal Griffith is looking for a num
ber of witnesses in a counterfeiting 
case. It is the case of Frank Jen
nings, who is under arrest In Port
land charged with making counterfeit 
money In Jackson County near Med
ford. Jennings was In Klatnath Falls 
several months last fall, but it Is not 
known whether there are persons 

j here believed to have been implicated 
with him, or that they are simply 

. «vnnteil to give evidence as to his do-

I

or incorporation, and any pers* a 
or incorporation display!rg any 
having for Its purport tho sell- 
bartering or exchanging of real

or Indirectly, shall be 
this act to be real estate

All real estate agenti

MANY W ITNESSES SUMMONED.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Griffith baa 
sixteen subpoenas to serve in this 
county lor witnesses before the Un
ited State« Grand Jury in Portland. 
The following six have been served; 
George H. Orr, L. D. Burk. H. G. 
Wilson. R. M Richardson, J. O. liam* 
aker and Earl Whitlock. Most of tho 
meu are supposed to be wanted as 
wituessess in the case against Wil
liam Barclay, who is accused with 
murder. In summoning witneoaoM 
the Grand Jury does not state for 
what case they are wanted, and it is 
believed that there must be other 

so 
he 
hr

of

cases under consideration, as 
many witnesses would hardly 
needed for one case, especially 
the Grand Jury.

It is estimated that this bunch
witnesses from Klamath County will 
cost |S00 for mileage alone, besides 
their allowance per diem. The wit
nesses are summoned to appear in 
Portland on next Monday.

IN MEMORIAM.

Worthy Matron, officers and 
of Aloha Chapter, No. 61, 
Whereas,

To the 
members 
O. E. 8.:

The mysterious messenger, Death,
has again Invaded our Chapter and 
taken a link from the golden chain 
of our m»*mbership, by the loss of our 
friend and brother, Ernest Soule,

Therefore, Be it Resolved, That 
the smypathy of this Chapter be ex
tended to his relatives and while we 
with them mourn his loss, yet it is 
with the hope that “In the world 
where death comes not,” we shall 
meet again.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be sent to his relatives and 
be also spread upon a memorial pa :e 
of the secretary’s book.

Frank Ward. 
Frank E. Ankeny, 
Francis E. Boyd.

Commltt« *.
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